4200 South 5600 West
West Valley City, Utah 84120-4634

Office 385-646-5360
FAX 385-646-5362

To Whom It May Concern,
The High School Basketball season is here. We are excited about our team and the year ahead. In an
effort to develop an outstanding program for the student athletes in this community, we are in need of
assistance and are reaching out to local business leaders in a request for support of the Boys Basketball
Program at Hunter High School.
We continue to build upon our experiences on and off the court each year and our program builds upon
a history of tradition while instilling a philosophy of Pride, Sportsmanship, Self-discipline and Selfesteem. It’s through this philosophy that our coaches emphasize and promote education, citizenship
and respect for their coaches, teammates, opponents and their community.
Sponsorships by companies and community groups make a huge difference what we can accomplish as a
program. Each year our program must make up a very large difference between the funding it receives
from the District and the expenses needed to operate a high school basketball program. Your generous
sponsorship and support provides equipment and materials that are not covered by current funding
levels. Below are examples of expenditures that our program incurs each year to support our student
athletes:





Replacement of worn and unsafe player equipment
Practice gear, training aids and equipment
Athletic trainer supplies
Reduced cost to players for summer basketball camps and clinics

Corporate and community group sponsors donating $250 or more will benefit from having a 3’x5’
banner advertising your business hanging from the railings in our main gym, not just during boys
basketball games, but during girls basketball games, wrestling meets and other community events
including Saturday Jr. Jazz games played in our facility. We will work with you to create the graphics and
text that will show our fans that you are a proud sponsor of Hunter Basketball. If you would like to
purchase a sponsorship banner please return the attached form or contact me at 801‐913-4842.
Respectfully,

Robb Collins
Robb Collins
Hunter High Boys Basketball Head Coach
Hunter High School (801) 913-4842 (Voice or Text)
Email: rcollins@graniteschools.org

4200 South 5600 West
West Valley City, Utah 84120-4634

Office 385-646-5360
FAX 385-646-5362

Thank you for donating to the Hunter Basketball program. We are excited about the season ahead. We
realize that we could not fulfill our team goals or run a full program without the help of the community.
We hope you will consider becoming a Banner Sponsor of Hunter Basketball.
Banner Sponsors (donation of $250 or more) receive the following recognition:






Logo banner hanging from the railings in our main gym for both Boys and Girls basketball games
(22 home games between the two programs), as well as during wrestling matches and other
holiday activities held in in the gym.
Logo added to our team web site (http://hunterbasketball.com) sponsors with a click-through
link to your main website, or to a custom page you provide with a coupon or advertisement
targeted at our fans.
Sponsor “Call Outs” during games.

Web Sponsors (donation of $150 or more) receive the following recognition:



Logo added to our team web site as above.
Sponsor “Call Outs” during games.

If this is your first season sponsoring Hunter Basketball, one of my assistants will contact you to get your
graphic or logo as well as any other text or information you would like to have displayed on your banner.
We hope you can come to our games to support us and have the opportunity to see your banner
hanging in full view of all our fans.
Please contact me with any questions.
Name: _____________________________________________________
Business name: ______________________________________________
Business address: ____________________________________________
Phone number: ______________________________________________
Amount of donation: _________________________________________
Checks made out to “Hunter Boys Basketball” can be mailed with this form to:
Hunter High School
Attn: Coach Robb Collins
4200 S 5600 W
West Valley City, UT 84120

